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Relocation of Japanese. 

(A) Copy of Letter from Pre~,ident Roosevelt to 
Secretary Stimson, dated February 1, 194j, 

(B) Copy of War Relocation Authori.ty Li.st of 
Relocation Offices. 

1~ For background information the District Intelligence 
Officers :are advised "that since January 20, 1943 the War Relocation 
Authority, Provost 1/ar-shal General I s Office and the Jfilitary Intelli
gence Service of the Army, the Federal Bureau of InvecJtigation and the 
Office of Naval Intelligence, as well aG several other federal 
agencies, have been jointly engaged in carrying out a directive 
(issued.by the Adjutant General 1 8 Office on January 20, 1943) which 
calls for the determination of.the loyalty of evacuees with a view 
toward (1) the formation of an all Japanese-American combat team and 
( 2) the utilization' of other mli table evacue<:;Js in 11 plants and fa
cilities important to the war effort. 11 

· 2. 1:he President approved the undertaking in a letter 
to the Secretary of War dated February 1, 1943 (see·Enclosure (A)). 

· 3. To date approximately 10,000 nisei (9,000 of them 
from the 1'erritory of Hawaii and 1,000 from the mainland of the .. 
United States) have volunteered .for induction in order to serve on. 
the above-mentioned combat team. In addition there are on file at· 
the present time in the Har Relocation Authority approximately 12,000 
applicatiorn., for indefinite-leave from the War Reloc 0,.tion Centers. 
It it3 anticipated th,ci-t b0Jfore the present mission is completed the 
total number of evacuees v.rho will be involved in tho leave clearance 
procedure 'will amount to 50,000 or 60,000. 

4. 1riclosure (B) is forwardr;,d herewith f'or use by the 
Ninth, Twelfth and Thirteenth Naval Districts :md for the informatfon 
of the., remaining addrE)ssees. The Relocation Offices .lit:Jtod thereon 
are of interest to the District Intt:llligencc Ofi~icers for the reason 
that Japanese-Americans or Japanese aliens who in future are granted 
loavo from War Relocation projects will clear through thu Relocation 
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Office in the area to which they are destined, Although detailed 
arrangements have not yet been completed, it is anticipated that 
these Relocation Offices will make avaibble to the District In
telligence Officer concerned the names of all evacuees who enter 
the Naval District, 

S. In the case of those Districts where there are no 
Relocation Offices, it is contemplated that the Office of Naval 
Intelligence will obtain the names of evacuee,'3 from the War Relo
cation Authority headquarters and disseminate them ·whenever the 
need may arise. This procedure will undoubtedly undergo revision 
as the War Reloc_sttion Authority enlnrges its operations. and opens 
sub-offices in various places other than tlwse listed d.n -Snclosure 
(B). 

6. Although tho task haei been underway since January, 
1943, a:s mentioned 'in the first paragraph, no cases h:we yet completed 
the processing which has been prescribed for them, Certain mechanical 
details remo.in to be solved and in addition H has been deemed ad-

. viso.ble to process a few hundred ter:;t cases_ slowly and thoroughly 
in order to detect and remedy mJ EWon as pofrnible any_ flaws which 
may exist in the machinery which ha,3 been set up. It, is hoped tho.t 
such precautions will result in_a minimum of confusion .in the field. 

7. The Office of ·Naval Intt3lligence will endeavo_r to 
keep the Districte :i.nformed of the major details involved and of the 
arrangements mode here in Washington which concern the District In
te:Uigence Officers. By the same token the District :fo·telligence 
Officers are requested to keep tho Offj_cE~ of Naval Intelligence 
advised of all circumstances in the districts v~ich ~ertain to 
subject problem, 

Distribution; 

/s/·Wallo.ce $, Wharton 

Wallnce S. Wharton 
By direction. 

List X-r (except lOND, 14ND, 15ND and Intelligence Center, 
Territory of Hawaii), 
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Following is the text of a 1.ettc)r :rccei ved by the Honorable H(mry 
L. Stimson, S,;cretary of War, from tho President: 

"F'e bru1.~ry 1, 1943 

11 1/y dear Mr. Secretary: 

"The proposal of the War Department to organize a combat team 
consisting of loyal American citizens of Japanese descent has my 
full approval. The new combat team will add to the nearly five · 
thousand loyal Americans of Japanese ancestry who are already serv
ing in the armed forces of our country. 

"This is a natural and logical step toward the reinstitution 
of the Selective Service procedures which were temporarily disrupted 
by the evacuation from the West Coast. 

11 No loyal citizen of the United Statei'3 should be denied the 
democratic rlght to exercise the rer.,ponsibilitiErn of his citi?,en
ship, regardless of his anco,stry. The principle on which this 
country was founded and by which it had always been governod is 
that Americanism h, a matt or of the mind and heart; Americanism is 
not, and never was, a matter of race or anceGtry. A good American 
is one who is loyal to this country and to our creEid of liberty and 
democracy. Wery loyal American citizen should be given the oppor
tuhi ty to serve this country wherever hi.s skill:, will make the 
greatest contribution -- whether it be in the ranks of our armed 
forces, war production, agriculture, government service, or other 
work essential to the war effort. 

"I am glad to observe that the War Department, the Navy Depart
ment, The War };ianpower Cornmisi,ion, the Department of ,Tustice, and 
the War Relocation Authority are collaborating in a program which 111rill 
assure the opportunity for all loyal Arr.E,:ricans, inr·luding Americans 
of Japanef>e ancestry, to serve thdr country at a time when the fullest 
and wisest use of our manpower i[, 411-important to the war effort. 

"Very sincerely yours, 

11 /s/ FRANKLH D. Roos1w 1~LT" 
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